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New Coeds'in Midst of RU"n1''-''-' 

Cotten: .. t~~ds .2 In Tight N.H. Senate Race~ 
McunfiJ Foe.' ~~ead fn Wisconsin Primary 

B, THE A 80ClATED pallSs 

Italians Support Eden. New Defense Rep. Morris Cotton went into the lead Tuesday nlcht 1n the 
first returns for the Republican nomination for a two-year "enate 
term in New Hampshire, on of nine states chooslnr candidates 
Tuesday. 

7 -Natio/f.'l!)elense Pact S dl (t 
ROME (IP') - British Foreign ., • pen Ing u 

Hl.s two opponents were not far behind. In 110 of 297 precincts 

South Harbors 
Mixed Emotions On 
Segregation Ruling 

Cotton, a tour-termer In the U.S. 
hause, had 4,966, Sen. Robert W. 
Upton, Interim appoint ,5,543, 
and attorney WesleT Powell .,-
295. ~~~;:~~~~::=~~~:~: Senalors Dismiss Announced 

-patterned on the Brussels pact McCarthy Charge The three seek to serve out 
the remaining two 7eal'l of the 
term of the late ~. Charla W. 
Tobey. 

NEW COEDS AT SUI look over Invitations for "ruah" pariles from IIOroritlel. Shown In one CClrner 
.r 'he !Qaln lounre of the Iowa Memorial Union are, lett to rlrhl, Mary Klnqula~, Ann Eales, aa,le 
~addlloll, Judy Bechtol, Kay Stlentjes, all of Slau~ City; Marlene Bathke, Tlpt~n; Darla M~Uer, 
Belle Plaine; Sandra Rae Keltb, Freeport, lit., and Barbara Appelman, Clermon*. 

of 19.8 - to replace the Euro-

pean Defense Community, Of Stan Unfairness 
Today he flies to Paris to woo 

French support - the ' key to 
success or fallurt. 

General agrcement already has 
been reported from West Ger
many, Belgium, the Netherlands 
aJId Luxembourg, other partner& 
in me EDC treaty which was 
killed Aug, 30 by the French na-

WASHINGTON (~ - Sen!l
ton weighing censure cbar~a 
against Sen. Joseph McCarthy 
(R-Wis.) late Tucsday unani
mously tumed down McCarthy's 
challenge or thc fairness of the 
InvestiGatinG committee'. legal 
stalt. 

The spectal committee said It 
had "absotute confidence" in the 

" 
G' F h W I W N tional assembly. fairness or Its aides. Hancher 0 reel res men,.' i ey .' ants ew "The~:: ::.' "a: Italians sa:cfhaa~:hI~~dc:~s~t~~ ;:l~ 

UN V I S t have d~bbed. it - calls lor less lace Chadwick and his asslst-
A week of pre-college lests, I • '. !i 0 Ing ys em , than the supranational organiza- I anla, Guy G. DeFuria among 

. . d' I them, had acted as prosecutors 
physical exammatlOns an socia to 10 p.m. Afl Sf fl \ Stud tlon and singlc-unitonned Euro- In the hearings and hcnce should 
events will get. under .wa.y at The new students will be busy er a y. hlch US di I I I h 

1 M pean army w .. p omacy not he p wr te thc report on I e 
SUI when President Vlrgl . durl'llg the eal'II'er part of Thurs- ' It ' I . 
H h I th plugged for so 10lli. comm tee s eventual f ndlngs. 

'Inc er we comes 'Ie new day with health and written ex- WASHINGTON (JP) Sen I ChaD R ... ted 
freshmen to the SUI campus at ami' nations, Whl'ch wI'll contl'nue - , .. ' The purpose still would be to Ch I eAD&'eh, eW"'o kl (R 

Th d Alexander Wiley (R-Wis.) rai&- . , a rman rt ur at ns -
8· a.m. urs ay. during the remainder of orieu- l becl up the free world s defenses Utah) read a statcment rejecting 

Known as orientation w,eek, tation week. Friday night has ed new prot!!sts Tuesday aglliflS, in , "Europe -with We£t Ge~an the chllJ10llle against Chadwick 
the period is planned to help the been designed "Play ~ight," at Russia having ' three votes ' in the "1lanpower. Prime Mhustdr WI./l- and OcFurla. He .ald there i~ 
new student get adjusted ~o which time the students arc en- United Nations, and , .retortl- s ton Churchill's IOvernJnel1t an additional obje'ctlon too
c~mpus life before classes start couraged t~ use all recrcation mended study of proposals t(lr hopes that Briti~h member.tlip that "If the 'motion were granted 
Sept. 23. To achieve this aim, facilities available at the SUI a ne\v system of u. ·N. voting. in the alliance will erase 'Prcnch It WOUld. in eUect. probably 'de-
some 320 upperclassmen have fieldhouse. Onc of these proposals Is to Cears that resurglmt Germany lay tor sevcral weeks the final 
donated their time and know- New women students will might become the dO$ant report to the Senate" because of 
ledge of the university to pro- have an opportunity to tryout base voting strength on the pop- continental p6wer. the dlUlculty ot flndin, unprc
vide the new students with a Saturday afternoon for the Scot- ulaUon of member nations apd Eden's task today is t9 sell judlced men willing to serve, 
warm welcome and guIdance Ush }jghlanders, the all-girl the size of the contributions they that viewpoint to Fre~h Pre- and the titnil It would tak~ new-
around the campus. drum a~d bagpipe band. Satul'- make to the U. N. mler Pierre· Mendes-France. On comers to familiarize themselvcs 

The first new stUdent social day night a dancc is scheduled .. Thursday, the North AUantic with the testimony. 
event will be "First Nighter," a at the Iowa Memorial Union, W.i1ey IS· c~alrman Of. the seJl- council ' will hear his report . in McCarthy's lawYcr, Edward 
program of dancing, entertain- During the closing days of 01'- forell{n relatIons ~ommlttee, He closed session at Parl.s. Bennett Williams, told a report-
men! and the intr.oduction of ientation and registration. ~he made his comments In connec;-. 1941 AJll IilllPlra&lea er he was "disappointed" with 
student I!!aders. First Nigh~er tlon with the reiease ot a com- aDele the rulln". students will visit the home of Th I i U f "th Ed .. will be held in lhe Iowa uem- mltlee staff study on U. N. r c- e nsp ra on or e en There wa.s no comment trom 

.~ President and Mrs. Hancher as 1 "1 th .. ~, •• Is Ul t orlal Union Thursday irom 3 presentAtion and votiog. pans e &n"-,e a anee 0 McCarthv. 
well as the hortles of some 80" 1948 B ltain F Bel I '" faeulty members. Yalta Arreemeld . .. ' r ; rinca, gum, W"ldu State8l.at 

Armed Bandit · 
Pulls Stick-Up 
In Oskaloosa 

, 'n ' di' th ~ It ..... <tho Netherlands lind' t.uxembourt Watkinl in the statement 
Orientation closes and tlasses W~lrfl et" 'd ~S' ~jll taRaiJ'leerr:."':.." . at 'that' timc'wanted a "collective said ' Imc~bers of the commltte~ 

begin with the traditional In~ I ey sal, ov e uss a 0". d f " 'y t gainst any neW t i 
duction ceremony conducted l1y (ained the admission of Byelo. e el\lle S S em a wll make ail 01 the dec!! ons 

russia and thc Ukraine as fuU aggression. They agreed to CO and that they do not need to re
,<cPSJnllJ. JaliOUllH ;uap!S,lJd: membels of the United Nations." automatically to the aid of anY lyon counsel in the makin' of 
morning, Sept. 23. allLanee momber who was at- th06e decisions," 

OSKALOOSA (IP) - An arm
ed bandit held up a Thrlttway 
supqtnarket on\ busy highwclY 
92 here Tuesday night and lied 
with betwecn $500 and $1,000. 

The bandit entered the storc 
shortly beLore closing at 8:20 
p.m. and approached the only 
cashicr. 

Shelby County 
Lake Approved 

DES MOINES (JP)- A propos
al to build a aOO-acre lake in 
Shelby county was approved 
Tuesday by District Judge Rus
sel Jordan, ruling against 10 
landowners Who sucd to block 
the plan. 

The woman cashier said the 
man. put a quarter and his pur

The proposed lake - Prairie 
money," Rose - 1V0uid be ·abuot 10 miles 

southeast of ij:arlan. 

chases on the counter. 
"That's not enough 

she said. 
"Maybe this is," thl! wom,,m 

said the man told her, drawing 
a gun. 

She said he ordered her to 
hand over the money In her 'cash 
register. 

Police said the man, believed 
with an accompllce, drove ott in 
a Chevrolet, bearing Indiana li
cense plates. The cashier de
scribed the bandit as about 5 feet 
7 wllh dark eyes and hail' and 
wearing a brown leather jacket 
and khaki pants. 

Bruce Stiles, state conservation 
commission director, testUied be
fore Judge Jordan that 280 acres 
already has been purchased by 
the state for the project. 

]n their suit, the 10 landowners 
contended that the conselvatlon 
commission hllS no authority to 
condemn private property for 
such a project, that the legisla
ture never specifically appropri
ated the $378,000 estimated cost 
of the lake, and that it legisla
tipn indirectly gave the legisia
tJve budget and financial control 
committee authority to release 

TOO MUCII CATSUP the moncy for such a project, it 
CHICAGO (JP) - A judge- was an illegal designation of 

fined a rClita urant palron, Ken- funds. 
neth Carpenter, $25 Tuesday fr,r Judge Jordan ·ruled that the 
putting too much catsup on a legislature did make the money 
hamburger. Hc called it "an out- available, subjeet to the "approv-
rage." al of ilie interim committee. 

World News Briefs 
A Condensation of Late Devtlopmtnts 

Interim Group Know. Nothing of Investigation" 
CEDAR FALLS (JP)-State Sen. Jay C. Colburn, chairml.ln of 

the leglslalive interim committee which met here Tuesday, said he 
knew of nO plans for the committee to Investigate the discharge of 
Dr. Boyd Guest an lowl Slatc Teachers college. English teacher. 
Colburn said committee members have received mail Crom several 
person! who contend the dlacharge was unju~tlfied. He commented 
'til discharge is "really the board of education's problem," 

'-- . . . ' 
Nationalists Repel 'Frogmen' Raid, by Reds 

TAIPEII. Formosa (Wednelday) (,4)}-The Natlonallats Tues
day repulsed a light "frogmen" raid on Its Island fortress of Que
moy and once more pounded Red 10rUf~caUons by sea and air. 
Whllc the pace in the "vest pocket" war alone the Red China cOllIt 
110 mllca from Formosa slackenod somewhat 01\ Its 12th day, an 
army spokesman said It wa • . possible this was only temporary. A 
delen~e minl!;try communique said Nationalist warplaneJ once more 
bombed Amoy, seven mUe£ from Quemoy. WarshIPs blasted ~IDI
)'U Laland near Amoy. 

• j • • 
Reds Reportedly Sp.ylng on· U.S. Military 

TEHRAN, Iran (JP) - A J\ed spy rin, that Infiltrated Iran'. 
armed torces has liven Ruasia detailed Infonnatlon on "every tank, 
1\Ul, and uniform" Iran haa been rec:elvinl tram the United States, 
ah authoritAtive sourcc silid Tuesday. ,. . _ •. _ 

Byelorussia and thc Ukraine tacked. Watkins said the committee 
a~c eonstltu~nt states Of. the So- From this BrWi6Cls agreement will meet again tomorrow mortl
vlCt Union, somewhat hke ~e~ .. grew the 14-nation North Atlan- Inll and probably will be In 5e3-
as and New York arc conshtu-, tic Treaty Or,anlution. It had a sion all day. He was asked it 
el.nt" swta~ei S of ~dur federal repub- new security goal: mutual pro- the commlttee's report would be 
IC, 1 ey sal . , tection IlJPlinst aurcssion by So- made public before It is sub-

He said the present. system viet Russia. mitted to . the senate on Its re-
"not only gave the SovIet Un- . turn. 
ion threll times the voting power WasWngton had hopcd thc "That I can't answar," Wat-
she deserves; what is evcn worse next step would be the EDC, un- kins said. "1 don't know whetu
it tripled her speaking power in der which troops could be re- er we wou d have any rJlht to 
the general assembly." cruited iQ West Germany. The make it public." 

WIley Staff S~udy French assembly ruined that Watkins told reporters at nud-
Wiley said he ordered hi! hopa- day there is "a posslbUlty" the 

committee stafL to study the Vl)t- New Ed .. Pro .... 1 commlltee will complete Its re-
ing record of the aO-nation as- Eden. now proposes that an a1- port beIore Oct. 1. 
sembly. Uance based on a. sharply revised 

The stEttf study showed that, form of the Brussela apoeement 
under the requirement for a sub6titutes for mc. 
two-thirds majority on "Impor- The Germans and ltaliana, 
tant matters" before the assem- war-time enemies of the · Allies, 
bly, states containing only ' 2.3 would be joined with Ute British, 
per cent of the total U. N. POll- French, Bel,ians, Duteh and 
ulation could biock action ~f Luxembourge1'll under this plan. 
they stood together. The new agreemenl would call 

These minority actions never :for long-term milItary, political, 
have taken place, but Wiley economic and social CX)Opcration. 
said the possibility should . be To win universal ap-eement 
studied, especially with admi~- there might have to be a. modi
sions pending for 19 nations in- fication of the pro~lsion for auto
cluding Germany. Japan and matJc response if any member 
Italy. was attacked, . 

Dulles To Deliver 
Far East Report 
On Radio, TV 

\ 

W· .... HINGTON (JP) - Secre
tary of State John Foster Dullea 
went over ' critical European 
problems with the French am
bassador Tue.sday and alao aet 
to work on a report to the Amer
ican people on peace efforts in 
the Far East. 

He wllL deliver bls Far East 
report tonight. 

G d h Th . I' It On his second day back in 

ran mol er rew a .1m 'e' Washington after help~ draft 
. . the so~theast Asia deCense pact 

. . at Mantla. Dullea met for 55 mJn-
That's Boy's EXcuse After Making" Trip. utes with .French Ambassador 

T E I d d Ba k 5 Henri Bonnct. • 
o ng an an c as tow.aw.ay Alterward, the ambassador 

NEW YORK (JP)-An 11-year- told newsmen they had what he 
old boy got back Tucsday from a "aftully, awfully upset" by the called a "tour d'horlZOll-an ell:-
15-ccnt . trip to England and television episode. change of views on many, many 
promptly encountered stormier She and the boy llve wiUl tbe questions." 
seas on television, grandmother. 1tJrs. Hart, a re- Bonnet said he sought the con-

Eug~nll Hart, a dank. haired ceptionlst for a New York ad- terence because he leaves toni.ght 
72-pounde" boarded the Uner vertlsing agency, Is separated for consultations at Parl.s with 
United States unnoticeB in New from her husband; .Clyd~ 1'. Premier Pierre Mendes-France. 
York 11 days ago and made the Hart, a Beaum,ont, Tex., railroad A few minutos atter Bonnet's 
round trip at no 'cost except for telegrapher. visit, the 5tate department an-
the subway fare from his Brook- EUlene said a 8~arde8$ dls- OOWlced Dullel would make a 
lyn hortle to Manhakan. covered him the first da>: out is-minute radio-television talk 

He still jingled 2 of the 17 and that he told her he wal on on tnQ Manlla pact tonight. 
cents he .tarted out with. the voyage "by i~ident," that 'Arrangements included a live 

Eugene W/U \ escorted before he WU' just InlPCCting the ship telecut by Dulttont at 8:45 p.m., 
TV eamera~ of the NBC "Today" when he discovered It was mov. CST, retelecast by CBS at 9:30 
show and Will asked by reporter m,. P.Ol., radio rebroadcast by ABC, 
To.. N",d wbJr he had lOne ·But he told newlJllen "tkefe's Mutual and NBC _t 8:15 p.m., 
away. not much to d~ In Brooklyn-the ~d by CBS someUme alter that. 

"Grandmother threw a knife neatest park Is more than a doz· Bonnet told questionJna J'eoo 
a me," the boy remarked eD bloclu away,." portera he talked with Dull. 
casual1y. The ,tatement later Alter the stewatd~ spot~ "about problems created by the 
provec;l !ll'agerlltedl him be made th~ rest of the, trip french parUament's rejection of 

Nobody w~ more startled than under the watch'ul e.Y~ of the EDC" - the ' European Defenae 
the boy's mother, Mrs. Hildegard ship's physician.. COrQmunlty which would bave 
Hart, -who wall ,tandlo, belide 'He said the food was wo~der. included GepnaJ1l in a sllt-na· 
him. Viewers saw her grab his fltl and that "l'~ ~bout."to bunt Uon anD)'. 
arm and ,alve him a IIhakln,. now." Only one tl\in, marred -------

The mother, daulhter of Mra. the trip - be wu seaalclt two Q11UN TO VIIIT VA •• 
Charles Deckert of Brookt,n, days. LOHDON (~ - The traDI-
later told newsmen the knife wal To a qUesUon' wheUler abe aU~~ liner she launched In 
"only a tim rubber one" and planned any punlahm~nt, Ml'I. lOl will cam Queen Mother 
that If the grandmother threw it'l Hart laid: . EliAbeth to Amertca thJa faU 
It was dOQe playfully. "He was t.ali~ to. I don't for ber villt to New York, Waab-

Mr$. Hart said ber mother w~s ~hlM he'll ever do ~t 'tfAiD'" I ~on ~d Ottawa, Canada. 

WASHINGTON (A')-The Eis
enhower administration Tuesday 
night ahnounced a sharp new cut 
In deCense spcndinll. but said 
spendina hikes elsewhere and 
sharpl,)' failing revenues might 
run the governmcnt $4.7 billion 
in the red during the current 
fiscal year. 

The new dcCiclt torecast tor 
the flscal 'year cndlng next June 
30 will lin Increase of $1.8 billion 
over the red Ink predicted by 
President Eisenhower In his 
budact messale to congress last 
January. 

And. reversing the downward 
deficit trend ot lhe administra
tion's first year in oHice, it was 
$1.7 billion higher thon rut 
year's $3 billion excess of spend~ 
ina over Income. 

Summer Budce~ Released 
The revis!!d estimate of how 

much the government may go in 
debt this year was dlsclo ed in 
the annual sUmmer budge re
v'lew, madc. public late Tuesday 
by the budget bureau. 

It said the new defense spend
Ing level would support the most 
,iPowerful and etcicicnt" fighting 
Corce the nation ever had In 
time ot peace. 

In all budget making, th 
budget bureau said, "thc needs 
ot'the national defense continue 
to be the primary considera. 
tion,. ," 

All 'Interim' Fll'Ure 
Secretary or tho Treasury 

George M. Humphrey told n 
news conferencc on the revl cd 
bullgct that the ncw deClclt 
forecast was an "interim" fl&,ure 
onl,y, that "we shall work every 
d y, every week and every 
month" to better before the lis
cal year ends next June 30. 

He emphasized that the deficit 
last June 30, at the end of flsca 1 
1954, was 800 million less than 
forecast in the previous summer 
revision. 

The new budget clipped three 
billion from outlays of $44.9 bil
lion scheduled for major nation
al security outlays in Eisenhow
er's January budget for !lscal 
1955, making the I)Cw de fens 
spending goal lor the year $41.9 
billion. 

Below Last Year 
That was $4.3 lIlUion under 

defense expenditures ot $46.2 
billion last year. 

The new budget added $1.4 
billion over Eisenhower's Janu
ary estlmatc to their government 
s~nding fQr the current fiscal 
year. 

Thus. the over-all spending ea
Umate for the year was cut $1.6 
billion under the rorecast made 
to cOl'\gress in January. 

The new total spending goal 
for the rlscal year was $64 bil
lion. That was $3.6 billion less 
than lalt year. 

POOL VOTED DOWN 
COUNCIL BLUFFS (IP) - By 

approximately 4-1. Co U n c i 1 
Blutts voters Tuesday turned 
down a ,125,000 bond Issue call
Ing for construction of a munlcl
pal swimming pool. The vote 
was 818 for the Issue and 3,324 
allalnst. The city now is served 
by a privately-owned wmlmlng 
pool. 

B, THB A OCIATED Pit 
REtclal integration In public 

schools mo\'ed ahead peaceruLly 
in a city In "Confederate" Ar
konsas Tuesday but gre,ation 
barriers went up gain In a 
county in bordl'rlln West Vir
ginia where striking students 
and protesting parents quickly 
overawed a school board. 

Fayetteville, Ark.. became th 
first si13ble city In the Old South 
to send whites and Negroc.s Into 
thc same class and there were 
no incidents reported as six Ne
gro iris nnd a boy moved into 
the sophomore and junior cl s s 
In high chool. 

But in Wc t Virgini 's Green-

o.-enUc ....... 
In the same number of pt+

clncts on the Democratic side, 
state Rep. StanleY J. Betley led 
Mayor Laurence M. Pickett of 
Keene 4.,153 to 2,6in for th two
year senate term. 

other early returm: 
Mulachusetu - Fonner Rep. 

Foster Fureolo, state conven
tion choice, took a comfortable 
leod lor the Democratic llOmlna
tion for senator. 133 precincts 
giving hlm 5.000 to U38 for 
John J. FllJlGerald. and 1,765 tor 
Joseph L. Murphy. 

Furcolo, now state treasurer, 
was his party's state COIlvention 
choice. 

brier county the barriers were Murphy Leads 
up again after il five-day trlol State Rep. Roberl '1'. Murphy 
ot Integration undertaken by tho had a better than two to one lead 
local school board on advlc of for the Democratic nominations 
the . tate chool superintendent. for govcrnor. with 47,177 to 23,
W. W. Trent. 1112 tor Francia E. Kclly, Boston 

While sludents strlklOi in pro- lawyer. 
te t to Negroes attending their U.S. Sen, Saltonsta\l and Gov. 
high school quieUy r turn d to l[cr\.Cr were UI')Oppo cd lor GOP 
class Tue day after the county renomination. 
board of education rclnstat d Vermont - LL Gov. Joseph B. 
e~egat1on. Johnson rolled up a better than 

Mean..whlJe. th largest scal 2-1 margin lor the GOP nomln
experiment in integration yet aLion (or governor os tobulallons 
undertaken went. forward witb n red tho halt-way mark. 
no reported troubles In Wash- John A. Carroll, 53-year-old 
ington, D.C. former COJ1lreSSman who scrved 

But with the U.s. uprem as a part-time advisor to Presl· 
court still to hand down its op- dent Truman, swept. into a com
erativc deci Ion to uphold the mandlng lead Tuesday nleht for 
principle of integration It an- \.he Democratic nomination {or 
nounced last pring lhese de- United States senator from Colo
velopmcnls were minOr, prelimi- rado. 
nary maneuverin as \.he bulk 2U P~lnN Reponed 
of the South held strictly to ts On th~ bUi! of l'elUrns {rOni 
segregated patterns. 245 oJ the state's 1,88'7 precincts, 

In Mlssissl'ppi there was grow- Carroll was leading Muyor Qulgg 
Ing determination to circumvent Newton of Denver, a non-'parti. 
whatever tinal ruling the hlCh- Ian unUl he became a Democnlt 
cst court mlly make. While the lost year, 12.989 to 8.535. 
legislature prepared to act on a A veteran Republlcan aeeretary 
constitutional amendment that of state who l.s a critic oC Sen. 
would pcrmit private operation J05eph McCarthy (R-Wis.) and 
of schools with public funds, so. who also hall been repudiated by 
called "CItizens' councils" con- hIs own party or,anlution took 
linued to be formed. an early lead Tuesday night in 

Red Border Guards 
Fire Over U.S. Troops 

HEIDELBERG, Germany (IP) 
- Czech bullets whined over a 
rour-man Amcrlcan patrol MOIL
day in an Iron Curla1n bordcr 
arca whele two U. S. army 
groups had run into trouble pre
yiously this summer. 

Bavarian border police at Nl.!
crnberg said border guar~s of 
Communist Czechoslovakia had 
tired into the Ilir when a Czech 
surveyor, working ncar thc fron
tier, dashed across lnto Weal 
Germany ncar Baernau and ask
ed the Americans lor political 
asylum. 

The U. S. army's European 
headquarters here, announced a 
Czcch detachment fired 35 
rounds at the patrol without hit
ling anybody. 

ASSISTANT RESIGNS 
WASHINGTON (IP) - Lor:Je 

Kcnnedy, .7, administrative 81-
sistant to Sen. Eva Bowring (R
Neb.) and threc of her senate 
prcdeccssors, resigned Tuesday 
to take a position with the de. 
1cnse department. 

his bid for renomination. 
Fred R. Zimmerman, 74, a 

lormer one-term governor 'lnd 
ecretary of state for 10 ycars. 

led JOycc M. Larkin, Milwau· ... 
kee, 48, a Jormer weekly pub
lisher In return.s from 12. of the 
stale', 3.288 total precincts re
porting In Tuesday's primary. 
Zimmerman had 3,oa0 VOles, 
Larkln 2,375. 

Oda WlUl 001' 
Zimmerman lonll hIl' been at 

odda with the GOP organiza
tion mainly because, of hi' cri
ticism of McCarthy and the par
ty gave endorsement to Miss 
Larkin for nomination. 

Sen. McCarthy, however, hili 
not been an lIsue in thil pri
mary. He Is not up for elec
tion thlJ year and hlill taken no ., 
pan in the campaigM. 

MJss Larkin waa endorsed by -
the state Republlcaa party or
ganlution. 

N.o-IUo. 

President Dedicates Laboratories 

Gov, Walter S. 'Kobler hid ' 
no oppoait1on for the RepUblican 
nomjnatlon for ,ovemor but II 
close race was being staeed in 
the Democratic primary for the • 
chief executive's nomination be
tween William Proxlnlrc and 
James & Doyle, both of MadI
son. Proxmire unluceellfull, 
opposed Kobler in 1,,2. 

RetUl'lll from '1f, precincta 
gave Proxmlre 729 and Ooyle .. 
588, 

CAP ......... , 
I 

paaJDBNT IISBNHOWD, ............ III &lie brIP' n=. II 
...... .. _ ... ke a' Ute ...... UOa .1 &1fO ..,. Ia... .., 
tile N .... aa ......... ,8&aa ...... pia.,. Be ...... &ri &lie ......... 
... ''\lie welfare" ' ...... 'f·" 

The primary ballotin, came 
on the heela oC a Maine eeneral 
election whleh laW that state 
pick a Democratic JOVemor [or 
the I first time in 20 yean, al
though all Republican CODcreu 
members were re-elected. 

Edmund S. Mulde, 40, Dem- , 
ocratlc national committeeman. 
ousted GOP Gov. Burton M •• 
Croll. 

BUllY Firm Retains 
Name, Coafusion 

COLUMBVS, Ohio f~ - If 
your bUllY aeedI repajn. pleue 
do not wrltll \0 The CoIumbua 
BUllY Parts Co. It WR!"t be able 
to help you. 

AlthDulh the name. wu re
tained, the I1rm. went out of the 
bua1 pu1a tru.inea ,ean alO. 
It now ~ auto JIIIiI. 

But, 1871 Fred A. Wlr1hman, 
operator of tile buIInea, be lUll 
receiva dOIIOI 01 orden eVtrJ 
year for lI8Ita for the- old-time 
4orMrJ1VQ ~~ 
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SUI Entrance f·ams Yield 
Student Placement Delaib 

Although incoming SUI liber
al arts and nursing treshmen be ready rOl' student advisers by 
may suspect that written exam- registration time. Students will 
inatlons, which they are requir- get their scores in about two 
ed to take on entry, were con- weeks, Ebel said. 
cocted to bedevil them, Prof Ro- Given by Grad Students 
bert L. Ebel, director of the SUI Tests will be administered and 
Examination service, assures proctored mostly by graduate 
them that they exist solely for students, with a lew undergrad
the purpose of aiding them in of the testing rooms, and 30 
their college work. proctors 10 distribute and collert 

Ebel outlined three main rea- tesfs and assist students. 
sons for exams: Questions during the test per-

l. To exempt many incoming lods are to be discouraged, Ebel 
freshmen I rom mathematics said, sinte it is desired to keep 
skills requirements, and a tew the tests equally fair for aiL 
trom communications skills re- SUI's Examination service be-
quirements. gan in 1943, Ebel said. He has 

2. To furnish data on the basis been in the program since 1945, 
of which students can be plact!d when he came to SUI as a gra
in appropriate sections of sklll duate student in education. Eb
courses according to their spec- el had previously received a 
Ific abilities or deficiencies. B. S. at Iowa Stale Teachers 

Inform Studenl Advisors college, Cedar Falls, in 1932 and 
3. To inform student advisers an M. A. in edlH:ation at SUI In 

of the student's general level of 1936. In 1947 he received :l 

ability and specific slrengths Ph . D. in education at SUI. 
and wQakne8se~. 8 On Exam staft 

. During the. 8 a.m. orientation There are eight pelSons OD 
this morning room assignments the staff ot Examination service, 
will'" be , made to the J'relOhm_n including Ebel. Three persons 
s tUdenls. At 11 a.m. they wUl work in the test duplicating de
m~et in the respective rooms partment anq three in test scor
where they will receive testing ing. 
appOintments. All tests will be Tests arc developed through 
given in rooms assigned at the cooperation between the Exam-
1) a.m. meetIng. Testing begins ination service and '-lniversity 
at I :30 p.m. today. faculty rT\embers, particularly 

Desmond L. Coo\- of the ~_ the communications and math 
aminalion service will be on skills instructors. 
hlJP~ at the orientation meeting' A great de1l1 ot research work 
10 a~swer questions about the In relating the resul ts ot th~ 
testing. tests to later performance and 

J 

I.nterpreting' the News 
By ~ M, RO.ERTS JR. ' • 

Associated Press News Alu&bst 
')'he new British p:an for a varidus European a\imies would 

European defeose arrangement use the same weapons and pursue 
including West Germany con- a common training 'and supply 
tains many of lhe,Ieatures of thl! llrogl'lUll, with Italy anli Ger
dead European Defense Commu- many coming under NATO com
nity but omits the two chi~f ones, mand as the others already do. 
supra-national control and a Germany May JOin 
unified army. The chief feature ot the ar-

phi "Eps 
3 New 

Initiate ' 
Members 

Phi Epsilon ~i social fraternity 
initiated three members dt Ii ' 
ceremony Monday night at the 
chapter house. 

The' new initiates, pledged at 
mid-semester last year, are Ed
ward Karl, Sioux City ; Edward ' , 
Shulkin, Sioux City, and Charles 
Bailan, Sioux Foils. S.D. They 
are all second semester treshmen 
In liberal arts . . 

In a 'lay, international con- rangement from" the F r e n c h Executive Council OK's 
trol would be maintained through standpoint is I.,hat Germany 
the North Atlantic Treaty Organ- would be brought into an or- Legislature's Supplies 
ization on arms allotments and ganlzation in whkh Britain is DES MOINES (JP)-The IO'Ya 
tlte s ize of armies, but gone is tightly involved.' TI1e Brussels Executive co u n c i I approved 
thc great feature or a European pact provides that each member Tuesday the purchase ot nearly 
political community governing shall go autimaticalty to the aid $8,000 worth of supplies for the 
both a European 'al'my and the of any atl.;\cked partner. Formed 1955 legislature, which will con
already-functioning though wob- in 1948 before the German re- vene in January. 
bly European Coal and St~1 armament question became so The items included senate and 
Community. pressing, the pact also has clauses house journal binders/ senate and 

This supra-national f eat u I' e providing for cultural and eco- house bill binders, a bill record 
was one thing that made Britain nomic cooperation which have book for each chamber, and sev-
feel she could not associate her- neier meant anything. eral other suppiy items. 
self more closely with EDC, and ,.iiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ___ iiiiiiiii_;i;;; _____ ;'_iiiiiiiii ____ ., 
that made France finally kill it. 

France Must Choose 
If France accepts the new pro

po.~al - lor inclusion of Ger-" 
many and Italy in the Brussels 
pact - she will in effed have 
decided tha t she prefers a Ger
many rearmed under <:ertaln lim
itations to loss of soverefgn con
lrol over her own army. 

The Eden plan is in the early 
stages of discussion. It promises 
to set up a logistical merger as 
against a me~ger ' ot men. The 

. NOWI Economical. 
Home linen S.ervice · 
Designed lor the- student family. Percale sheets and pillow 
cases furnished and laundered for as little as 50c a week. 
Also bath towels, wash cloths, kitchen towels, and table 
linens. Servicc is convenient, reliable. and economical. 

The tests, which Include Eng- academic success or the partici
!ish placement, reading compre- paUng students is engaged in by 
henSion, mathematics skills, vo- the Examination service in co-

cabulary, expository speech, pel'_o (~p;e~ra:-t_io~n-.w_i~th;t~he.~r_e~g~is~tr;a~r_'s;o~l~-~~~~~==::;;~~~~~:::~~~§~;::::::~;~~gg~~~~~~~~~~ suasive theme, contemporary at- 2ice. 

S~~{~r t~~l:tF~~;~,~~i:~~~a:~~ '!', es' I~'''e Most Important cacfo·r. 
Nq,tionql cOl\c"n will .'ort you 
in an oltOjJlllhoclltullnoll 'ho' 
hal proved luceouful in o'h., 
or .. " Ourcompanywlll hondlo 
complet, Inl.ollo'ion. No ox-The average is about 1 v.. houl'~, V ; ,r F : f:-

,Varsity Cleaners Professionally laundered shi~ts an auded 
service. Call us TODAY .. . one day ser
"ice ... each shirt irtdlvldually wrapped 
in Cellophane package. hI) added. I , , 

j~~i!:~~r;~~~::~:~: ~~: In F orming,Good S tud}diabits 
I J\croS/i f rom the Ci\mpus I porionc. n.Cluary, Now Iy,o 

IIlf-o,.,olinl\ I.lf-I.tvlc~ pop 
corn .hop. Pul your monoy •• 
work. 11ft., In,'ano'i,. - • 
few hQurI _u,wvllion ,aell 
w •• k can lorn you lullilan.lol 
profl'. . Onlll' $'96 .. 00 inv ..... 
me." for compl .. o oW •• rlhlp. 
Fo. perlonalln'wvl,w-

copt the expository spech and By DRAKE M.\BRY 
persuasive theme tests, EQcl ex
plained. 

Themes are to be about 500 
words in length on a s\lbject 01 

current adult interest selected 
from a group of optIons. Spef!ch
os are to be about tour min '-lIes 
long on a similar subject. 

'l'est scores, which will be ob
tained on EX~tninatlon service 
mach,ines Cor objective tests, w~ll 

J~dge Re.VO~8S Parol~ 
After Arrest on QM VI 

CHEROKEE (IP) - Elm e r 
Hoeppner. 24, of Cherokee, must 
serve a 10-year sentence in the 
Anamosa roformatory for for'
gary, instead of remaining on 
parole. 

District Judgo O. S. Thomas 
revoked the parole Monday be
cause authorities said they picked 
up Hoeppner last week on a 
drunken driving charge. Hoepp
ner was sentenced to the term 
1OJ' forgery last April. 

GfN~RAl NbTlC~S 
GENERAL NOTICES ahould. 
be deposited with the elb edi
tor 01 -The Dan,. lowaa jn &ht. 
newsroom In &he CODllDuniea
tions Center. Notlcea mut be 
lIubmUted by 2 p.rn. t.h. day 
precedIn&' fLu' publlca'lon; 
ibey will NOT be accepted by 
phone, and must be TYPED or 
LEGIBLY WJUTTEN and 
SIGNED by a rea]J4lnaible per-
IIW'. 
HOURS FOR THE INTERIM 

period of the main library are: 
Thursday, August 12 through 

Wednesday, September 22: 
Monday through Friday, 8 :30 

!l.m. 10 4 p.~. , 
Saturday, 8;3()' a.m. to 12 noon. 
Sunday. closed. 
Departmental librarie.!! will 

have their hours posted on the 
doors. 

TilE UNIV~IU'ITY C()OPEIt
ative baby-sitting le~gue book 
will be in T charee of Barbara 
J\!1111ings from, Sept. 6, to Se"t. 

, 21). Dial 769a it a gltte;' 0)' In
tormaUqn about joining tnt! 
gl'O\W is clesired, 

. TRYOUTS FOR THE UNf
ver$it)' cbon~ aud unhcer.sity 
chamber ~lnIejs wiU be held in 
room 103 Music ,buildini begin
ning Thursday, Sept. 16 from g 
!l.rn. to 5 p.m., and will continue 
throuih r~t18tration week. Chor
U$ may be .taken with or without 
credit. Non-university people aTe 
invited to participate in the sing
ing grOllp§. Call. Prof. Herl\ld 
Stllrk x2278. 

CAt .. ~C STUDENTi ARE 
Il)vited to attend a mixer lor 
nllW students to be held Sunday, 
Sept. 1 g, at the Catholic Student 
Center, 10&"ldcLean st., at 7:30 
p.m. 

"""'.Y. 8e," Ill. \954 
.,00 Momln~apel 
a:u New~ 
8,")1) I(.lle\l ... Concert 
• ~ TIle IIiiOko&elf 

11'110 Momla6 Serenade 
10,80 New-
II ,00 KtdiapPed _ 
II : 3D Strln. SeI'lnAt\e 
11 .40, Jtel~I6u. mw. Jte)loOrter 
11 ill PrIIY., lor . Pace 
12:00 Rh)'thm Ram!!le. 13,. JoIitWI ' 
I'al MeJachrino Mu.lc." 
I :'Ie MUIIIcaI C",,. 
2,110 New. ' -
.:11 BION on 

Ham Jefferso"ll , a begi~ning 
SUI st'-ldent, is sitting at his 
desk studying for his classes the 
next day. 

Aftel' finishing the chapter 
assigned for reading he stops 
and asks himself, "What did I 
just finish reading?" To his hor
ror he discovers th~t he doesn'L 
remem,ber. 

Even though our Ham Jeffer
son is a fictional character, the 
above sceho is duplicated many 
times during the first few weeks 
of school for many beginning 
students. 

P!:ote8ser Writes Stud)' Book 
Actually. such revelations are 

necessary, according to Prof. C. 
d'A. Gerken, head of the SUI 
c0l.\nse Iing office and author ot 
a booklet tiUed "Study Your 
Way Through School." 

Enough "How to Study" books 
have been written to stretch 
from Old Capitol to the field
house, but Gerken warns that 
before any book will teach you 
how to study, a person mllst 
have the want, interest, desire, 
the motivation, to study and 
learn. 

"Call it what you want," Gel,'
ken snid. "But by golly a student 
just has to feel the urge to learn 
before anybody can tell him how 
to stupy, and really help him." 

Assuming that you have the 
desire, academic ability, and in
tellectual maturity and curiosity, 
there are certain items, tricks of 
the trade, that will benefit J 

student greatly during his aca
demic career. 

• Polnt. to Studyin, 
Skimming lightly through Ger

ken's book, we find the follow
ing pOints might be of some help 
to new, and maybe the old, stu
dents : 

J. Think about the fields in 
which you are most interested, 
and use these thoughts as a 
guide in planning your classe'l. 
If you are not sure where your 
interests and abilities lie, then 
maybe some vocation and edu
cational counseling will help. 

2. In addition to a long range 
goal, set up intermediate gOll;. 
These may include a term paper 
due next month, a section in a 
text book, or that final grade. 

3. 'Set up a study plan, but 
don't make it too rigid. Allow 
plenty of time for relaxatiol1. 
Oerken recommends setting 
aside 24 hours a week tor sftldY
lng, whlch leaves approximately 
68 hours a week for other ex
tracurricular activities. Go to 
dances. Ha'le a hobby. Mix 
with people. ENJOY YOUR
SELF. 

4. Concentrating comes easy 
if you have the desire. But what 
happens when you have some
thing - at the moment -' that 
you may not really wanl to COIl
centrate on? 

A few "tricks o( the tr~dc" are 
helpful here. Step right in to 
your assignment with little Ol' 

no preliminaries. Do all YOllr 
studying at one desk or tabl.?, 
as far a way fl'om distraction~ 
as possible. Use indirect or se 
mi-indirect light. Avoid the old 
"goosenecl<;:" lamps. 

Have all the necessary study 
materials on your delik, Work 
under pressure, but don't "forget 
accuracy. Leap into the assiga
ment with a self-questioning llt
titude. Don't wait for an "in
spiration." It won't come. 

5. Adopt a study methOd. Ger
ken recommends this techniquc: 
Read the assignment rapidly, 
hitting all the headlines and 
summaries. Then reread the qs
signment for content. Ask que,
tions, the answer to which wLII 
require that you know what you 
read. 

Tips On Theme Writing 
6. Before writing a theme or 

a paper, U1ink about what you 
want to say, be an idea man. 
Make an outlfne before starting 
to write. When wdting, use 
good, everyday English that ,s 

neilher slang nor too "highlalu~
in' .n 

Use a good many action words 
that create a picture for the 
reader. Take it easy on the ad
jectives, you're not writing for 
Time magazine. Keep sentences 
and paragraphs short - not 
more than 15-20 words to the 
sentence or six to ten lines to 1 

paTagraph. 
Use as many illustrations, di

rest quotations , and real-life 
happenings as YOU can. Th~Y 
keep the readers atlention while 
entertaining them at the same 
tim. . 

, Good Nott l\li l) \anl 
7. T a it e good, meaningful 

notes of classroom work. W,i th
in 24 hours after the class. re
view and organize your notes. 
"This is one of the most impor
tant things to remember," GCl'
ken said. "A high percentage. of 
your learning occurs during thlS 
process." 

8. Don·t plan to cram for ex
ams. If reviewing before the 
test, go to sleep immediately af
ter studying. You'll remember 
more if you follow thi~ rule. 

So it is. You don't nave to be ~ 
a "Ham Jefferson." It will ta;ce I 
time. It will take work. Bu , 
you' ll be way ahead of the game 
with a little effort directed to
ward this busiJ1ess of studying. 

WEJ)NESDAY, SFlJ?T. 16, )954 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALEND~'R items are soJaeduled 

In the President's tlWee, Old Capitol. 

Thursd\,y, September 18, )95' 7:30 p.m. - Presidents OPC~1 

8 a.m. - Orientation for all House for New Students-Pres· 
Libe.ral Arts Freshmen and Col- ident's Home. 

Th~rsday, September 23 
lege of Nursing - Macbride 7:30 a.m. _ Opening of Class-
Auditorium. es. 

Monday, September 20 9:25 a.m. - Induction Cere-
8 a,m. - Orientation for all mony -. West approach to Old 

other new stUdents. Capitol. 
8 a.m. to 5 p.m. - RegistraticJ1l FrIday, September 2' 

- Field House. 4:1Q p.m. - Gen~ral Liber91 
Tuesday, September 21 Arts Faculty Meeting, Senate 

2 p.m. to 5 p.m. - Registra- Chamber. 
'ion - Field House. Saturday, September 25 

7:30 p.m. - PresIdent's Open 2:30 p.ln. - Football game -
House for New Students-Pres- Michigan State vs. SUI - Sta-
ident's Home. dium. 

Wednesday, September 22 Saturday, October 2 
8 a.m. to 12 noon - Registra- 1:30 p.m. - Football game -

tion r Field House. Montana vs. sur - Stadium. 
(For lutolDlation re,ardln, date. bt;yond 'his Ichedule. 

lee reservations In ihe olllce of the PresIdent. Old Capitol). 
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1130 SUI Grad 
Becomes Acting 
Mi~souri U. Head 
,An SUI graduate Friday be

came Acting President of the 
University of Missouri. 

Dr, Elmer Ellis, who received 
hiG doctor of philosophy tram 
SUI in 1930, took over as the 
seventeenth man to head the 
university of Columbia, Mo. 

In the capacity of acting pres
Ident he will serve until June 30 
of next year, He retains the 
titles of dean o[ the college of 
afls qnd science and professor of 
bistory. 

Took Over In U6'b Year 
As he took over the office t() 

administer the affairs of the. ill
stitutir;m during its 116th year, 
Ellis called attention to the high 
reputation the university has 
achieved, pointed out that in
creasing enrollmen t is taxing 
tnc institution's facilities and 
staft, and made an appeal 101' 
the full cooperation of the stu
dimts, laculty, alumni, and oth
er ' citizens of the state. 

Ellis succeeds Frederick A. 
Middlebl,lsh, who resigned as of 
June 3'0, 1954, but agreed to r~
main in office until Sept. 
10 and thereby completed twen
ty years of service as head of 
the institution. 

Acting President Ellis W:lS 
born in McHenry county, North 
Dakota. on July 27, 1901. He 
holds A. B. and A. M. degrees 
from the University of North 
Dakota, Elected to Phi Beta 
Kappa while an undergraduate, 
he was called back in 1946 to 
receive the honorary degree of 
Doctor of Laws. 

, Served as Acting Dean 
He has served as acti:1g 

dean of the graduate !chool, and 
was released from the military 
government in 1945 to become 
the first vice-president of the! 
university in charge of extra d;
visional educational activitlt!s. 
He had entered army service in 
1943, and was ot!icially dis
charged as a major in Sept., 
1945, while on assignment with 
the mili tary intelligence di vis
ion. 

Ellis is a u thor and editor of 
several works including "Hen:y 
Moore Teller, Defender of the! 
West'~ and "Mr. Dooley's Amer
ica, A Life of Finley Peter 
Dunne," both of which he wrote 
in 1939-40 under a Guggenheim 
Fellowship. 

wtal Rites Set, 
F.or Mother, So~ 
Killed in Crash 

Special funeral services for 
Mrs. Sara Blanche McBroom and 
her son Timothy Milton, 14, arc 
planned for 12:15 p.m. today at 
thc Oathout chapel. 
~rs. McBroom, 49, and her son 

were killed in an automobile ac
cident Sunday. 

The funeral entourage of Iowa 
City residents will stop here on 
its way Irom 9 a.m. services at 
Ft. Madison. Burial will be in the 
Reinbeck cemetery. 

Dr. L. L. Dunnington, pastor of 
the First Methodist church will 
officiate. 

Henry county sheriIf R. K. Van 
Tuyl said Tuesday that a eOl'on
er's inquest will be called later 
this week. 

County authorities and the 
state highway patrol were con
tinuing investigation into the 
three-car crash which took the 
lives of the McBrooms and two 
other persons. Van Tuyl said he 
was uncertain whether criminal 
chl\rges would be filed. 

Crippled Children Group 
To Hear Johnson Speak 

Prot. Wendell Johnson, direc
tor of the SUI speech clinic will 
speak In "Brighter Futures for 
Iowa's Handicapped," in Des 
Moines Friday evening. 

Johnson will address the Iowa 
SOCiety for crippJed children and 
adults. He Is outgoing pres,id.ent 
of the grOltp. 

(ii, Record 
I J , . , 

BQlTRIl 
Mr. and Mrs, Lyle H. Mad

den, Tlttln, a boy Tuesday at 
Mercy hospital. 

( 
Mr, an(i MfS. William D. Phe

an, 020 Hlghwood st., a bo~ 
TUet~ay at Mercy hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Rassell Krall, 
SOI9n, a ~irJ Tuesday at Mer~y 
hoSpital. 

~(P. and Mrs. Erwin Goldberg. 
10' West Lawn, a boy Tuesday 
~t Mercy ho~pital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Parizek, 
Lon, Tree, a girl Tuesday ~t 
Mercy hospJtal. 

DEATHS 
• Stella Raymcn, 78, Laurens, 
Mond y at University hospitals, 

I-rthuJ: McBride, 08, Nevac41. 
MlmdQy at University hospitals. 

POLlCE COUR1 
Olin Lloyd, 2126 Friendship: 

WI\II fined $17.110 on a charge of 
dist\lrblng the peace. 

Thorpas L. ' Blakely, 329 rirat 
8t., was tined $1:1.50 on a charae 
ot disturbing the peace. 

Raymond Reynolds, Rock , Is
laQd, rn., was tined $12.110 on a 
charle of Intoxlca tlon .. 

Nelli A. Kea~ey, De. Moines, 
was fined 512.50 on a c~arie ot 
inloxlca tion. 

More than 250 new mf,!n stu- I -~----------
de;tts accepted invitatiOOll to 
pledge membership In SUI social 
fraternities as Jormal "rushing" 
ended Tuesday tor the ] 9 groups. 
Pledgins: of the new members 
took place Tuesday evening. 

Approximately 377 wQIDen stu
dents · are taking part in rushing 
activities conducted ))y 13 SOror
ity chapters on the Iowa campus. 
The new sorority members will 

CMrl .. City; John Ballard. Marlon; 
B~rt B~Lt, Rrel Oak; John Bouma. Po
cuhontu; Robe~ Bulslll6, Des AloIn ... : 
eary Eaclunan. larlon: H~rtry Oilman. 
Am ... : Charles Hom~T. De: Moin ... 
Patrick xure. CharI... CII),: ThDm&I 
Ken .. lkk. E,a,t.. Grov,,: BLU Kirtley, 
0... Moines; 11m McConnell. PH 
Moines; Dlcl< McSorley, Council Bluff ; 
Jim Nn .. som~. 08 Mom.".: Don Peter· 
1Iel. Ceder Rapid ; Don PraU, D~ 
Moln",,; Leon Robinson, Aledo. lU.; 
lUebard Teaodale. Ottumwa: Rl>ber1 
Wilder, COdar Rapid.: Jim WUIjams. 
Atlantic: Robert Ya,er. Mont.om"T)'; 
Gene NovoLn y. Iowa Cit)' : Chari ... Van 

ODe da, _ _ _ Be per word 
Three days _ 12e per word 
Five da, __ lk per word 
Tea da,. __ 2k per " 'onl 
ODe lI,a&b .. . 31e per "'on! 

MinImum diarCe 58c 
DEADLINES 

WANTED: 
1I2!I1l. 

Work Wanted 

W hn 

WA TID: Ironlnls. DtaJ 8-lnl. 

Autos For Sale - Used 

We now have two barber . 

• No Waiting 

WANTED • No parking worries 

, be pledged Thursday evening. 
Periods pt informal rushing' will 
be conducted later this year for 
tnose who might wish to pledge 
the social organil.3tions alter 

Nelli. Ouumwa. I 
4 p.m. weekdays lor insertion 
in following morning's Daily 
Iowan. Please check your ad 
in the lirst issue it appears. 

FOR SALE : I 1 CADILLAC .-<loor. 
,00<1 condltJon. ~Il.l. ~rm Ir dp rrel 

at 1708 E. CollPC'e It . • Gerry Bux
ton. 

Secretory for two or 
three years. Excellent 
working cond itions. 
Apply in person. 

Open 8 A. 1'. to 8 P.M. 

Dr. Elmer Ellis 
M issOIll'i P"esiciellt 

Convict Atimils He 
Killed, Penn Siale 
Coed 14 Years Ago 
, McALESTER, Okla. (.4') - A 
lifc-term can v lot confess~d 
Tuesday he m\1rdered a Penn
sylvania coed 14. years ago to 
hide his criminal career of cam
pus dope pedd~er. 

Deputy Sh~riff Abner Dear 
said he obtained the contessio\,\ 
from k Ray, 34, after sil' 
months of painstaking detective 
work. , 

l\ay's . confession said he be:lt 
.10 death Rachel Taylor, 17, atter 
she innocently came into posses
sion of a letter linking Ray with 
a dope rini and illicit love at 
Penn State college, nQw Penn
sylvani<\ State Unhrersity. 

Miss Taylor's b<xly, nearly 
nude and mUtilated, was found 
near the Penn Stale campus 
March 26, 1940. Who killed her 
and why has been one ot the 
eastern state's major crime miS
eries of the Jast decade. 

Ray is serving a life telmat 
McAlester State Penintentiary 
for an Oklahoma , killing com
mitted six months before Mios 
Taylor was slain. ·, ·He said ill 
his 600-word confession he kill:.. 
ed the coed b~cause she threat
ened to take the incriminating 
Jetter to the collegc dean. 

Police " Recapture 
Killers as Victim · 
Of Jailbreak Dies 

CARTHAGE, Miss. (IP) -Two 
desperate escaped killers were 
recaptured TuesQay by police 
acting on orders to take them 
dead or alive. 

Gerald Gallego, ring leader of 
a jail break from the Hinds 
county jail in Jackson Friday, 
was captured at · 4:01 p.m. alter 
he had told his companion, Mi
nor Sorber, that he intended to 
capture and hold a family hos
tage as the hunt closed in. 

Sorber was captured two and 
a half hours before Gallego was 
taken, after a helicopter spolted 
him lying beneath a tree in a 
wooded area near a highway. 

Minutes aiter the two despe~a
does were captured, jailer 1. C. 
Landrum, clubbed by Gallego 
dllring the escape, died in a 
Jackson hospital. 

SOI1Qer, bareio()t and unshaven, 
said he and Gallego had sepa
rated about 30 minutes before 
SOfber w<\s captured. 

u.s. Cou~. Upsets, 
Ruling by NLRB 
,Against City Firm 

The United states eighth dis
trict court of appeals In iSt, ~ou
is has reversed a national labor 
relations board ruling whj~h 
oharged Protein Blenders, In~., 
of Iowa City witl'\ unfair labor 
J:lractices. 

The charges arose [rol1\ a poll 
the com.pany conducted BIDJ)1l& 
its employees concerninl\ their 
attituQe toward union or¥.aniza
tion. 

;I'he board had overruled a 
trial examiner ot the aieney 
who conducted a hearing on the 
matter here in Noveml;ler. 19!!!, 
snd found no unfalrl pr~ctice~. 

The appellate cou~t · 'ap·ee.d 
wlth the 'original examiner. ",e 
firm, headed by President C. Ull
ban Kelly, carried the protest of 
the ruling to the appeals court 
I) fter Its employees voted 38-0 
to support the protest. 

City's Retail Sale, 
Increase $1, Million 

Iowa City's retail sales have 
I ncreased more than a mlllio'1 
dollars in one year's time ac
oording to figures recently J:e
leased by thll Iowa State tax 
commission. 

Retail sales for the period 
ending March al totaled $34,-
62iJ,8~0 to show a $1 \011,400 ill
crelljl\ over last year, $33,"9.-
250 ligure. 

I A. total of $882,401 sales tax 
\yas collected ,in the cJty &:I 2,aao 
t~x returns were tiled {or tne 
period. 

school is under wa'. 
Fraternity pledges are: 

PHl EPSfi,ON PI: Milton Aller. Da· 
venport: Louis Burmlsh. Des Molnrs; 
Marvin Bemmln. Amell : Richard Blum. 
Davenport : Ron FlU'ber. D;avenporl : 
Alan lPearlman. Del Moln ... ; Latno 
PoPQfEky. OSkaloosa; Edwin Newman. 
Dav .... port; LaWTenee 6eld...,feld, De! 
Main ... ; AI Spoocler, Rock Island. lU. ; 
Sluart Stone. D8v,,"I>011 : Fred Whlle-

A.OA.~; John Valaul..t ..... to Dod.... book:. Rock Island. lil.: lanlln Z....sar. 
ALPHA EPSILON PI: Mar_haU A. Rock lAnd. IU.; Paul Kelman, Slou>< 

Prledman. Elllin; Jury H. Futal<e. Cily. 
SIOUK CIty: IUlot P. o.ltman, JUeb. PHI GAMMA DELTA : Be)· .... p .. r. 
mond Hetchts. 1\[0.: StIoonvln M. Oole!. Waterloo; Dick Fry. Des MoIn""; R lcb
berl:. Rock (slane!. ilL·: J~ C. Gold. nrd Fuhr, W&lhlngton; LoU Gollnvaux ; 
lIlaln. 1:lIIln: stanle), W. Rich. Sloux Waterloo: BtU K"Uy. Char~ Cit)'; 
Clly; Eel Selde.n[('ld. Del )loln"5: lilaI" Richard KHlebrew . D ... Moln ... ; Lynn 
vin H. Thoma .. Dee MoIn.... Losen, Mason CIty; Torn Plckerln,. 

ALPffA TAU OMEGA: ,"",mal Flsh- Iowa City: Don Nlndo. D... Moines: 
er, Marlon; RQIlert Han'fl'Y. Atason City: Kennetn Pennincton. ottumwa : WII
Donald D. KoC>lls. Bloomneld: Robert Uam Pierson. Humbol~t; PaUl Ralfens· 
R. Lm'80n. Marshalltown: Rober~ B. bWTer. low .. CIt)': Ted Rob<'rts. l>la
Mill Sdk Ohl Woost l\UI IL comp. Itl.: Ronald Hicks. Morlon Grove. 
etl, Ft. ~t:;;. No~ N~. Red III. : Nick Welter. Iowa City: !.rJke 
Oak: Jon., Olson. Red o.k; Ronnld Rife, Wbltmore. De$ MoInes; Leonard H. La
Lone Tree; Robert Spoor. Ft. !d8dilOlt. mlU'. Sioux City: Rlchard B. Nu ... 

BETA THETA PI: WUUam ."-nkrum. Qulnc)'. Ill. 
Webster City; John E. Davies. D~v"n· PHI KAPPA : Donale! Blenchbnch. 
POrt: 'n1omas Eversman. Burlh'~on: Letrunon. S. D .; Paul Krapfl. Ha~r. 
Janutll !'1MnJrur, Oeto· Maine.; G<iorIe FerTl': John Ryan. Pouhont.aJ: Frank 
Curlll, Clinton; Gew,e EULoon. Clinton: Sinek. PocuhDntu: Tom M. Splrelet. 
Robert lIC1ward. Ft. llodge: John.,Jo~fer, MlltneaPOlil<. Mlnn ,; Mike 9\relt, AI
ClInton: 'T .. ~ry JWIfe.1lJen. CUnlon: Alan roda; Dave Walton. PelT)'. 
l.ewlo. Ottumwa: WltUam Lod .... Des PHI KAPPA PS~: Richard E. Bnrber. 
Moine! : III1l!U MlUer, BurUnfl.On: Dav. Charlo Clf),: John W. Bon el I.l, Ottum
ld ~ 'MeKlnne),. Do! Koines: Thoma. wa: BtU T. Brown. 08 Moln .... ; lUch
Nei,hbor. Des Motnts: Larry Priebe, ard J . Carver. AtlanUc: Jam ... . l\1. 
Bettendorf: RIOIT)' Smlto . I Clinton: Crabb~. Eo,le Grove: Howard BIder. 
~orft.t ' VQ" Dreoky. DIlvenpOrt: I~ ~ Cit J L_ D H C Cairu!mh, Ft. Dod",, : Michael Des.in,er. ason Y: o'u. . allan. enlA>~ 
Ft. 'l9CI,,) J)D'I EIl}e!, Gary. 11)4.: Jot'" v lie: Bill K. HaWeld, Porn Rid, •• ro.: 
Griffin. Albia: John Kerwin. Des WUllom G . H~rbrechtm~yer. ChAri .. 
Mol",",: Edw.~d BrocI~lI8ll. Drs Moines; City: Ceorlle M. Hor. Malon C ty: Au· 
'nlomas Cnrr, ~ Moinel!. ,ust F. Hop .. U, Cedar Rapid : Alan R . 

DELTA mtr/ stanl .. y G. Doerr, Min. 1., ... ((. Iowa CItY: Michael G. O·DonneU. 
n ... polI.. 1IJ1nn.: Jam.. W. Herte~n, Cedar RIU)Id : Jim. F. Ollenbur" Clrer 
Iowa City} Dl\vld C. Lunl1' .. n, Redding-: Lok .. ; Murk D. P~blll. Alblal Jo~n 111. 
Gale 0. Maj<Wtll. Canton, IU.: GllfY H. PrIce, Iowa Cit),: PhIlip T. ThormC>ll. 
Mears. Grund Junctioll: Richard N . Sio. Siou.; City; D()ugta R. Whitehead, 
cum. CIt:aT Lake; J;>nvld C. Sprin(er. WaslllnJlion' Davill F, WI"*, . Col ... -
Cn,lll.es City; J . Rlohard Thompson. D ... burl: RlclUlrd H . Olrl. Atlantic. 
Moine.. ' Plil KAPPA SIGMA: ~r .. e ltar-

PELTA TA,U DELTA: Rlchard W. tun,. Davenport: l\obert L. KeiPer, Wa
Ilen-y. ROd<ford, IIL: '.Tom. Burke. Santa terloo: D.\. Wh~ .... y. Des 1II0Ine •. 
Fl(. N. M.: Allen R. Chapman. Cedar PI KAPPA ALPHA: William Filter. 
RapICl ,:Tho"",' J. Dalton. Akron : John DubUque: ~1.hlIrli James, ~f'lOn CIty: 
II. Dockendorf!, new Itt: Dennis C, D \I M fU I Ctt J h PhilU 
Dowd. GlItorlc Cent~r; Robert M . lfeld· 10":. e c~~;~· ,e-:;ne y~rt~~rd . ~ 
ridge, Cedar RaPIdS; Jam"" W. Koster, MolMl: Thel><lore S. Ro ky, De$ Moines: 
Wjl.hl~on ; DaVid R, Kru1l1-bottz, Ge. Rlclulrd 11.. ¥ann, North. EA~ltsh. 
<lar Rapids: Joel, A. Lautlhery. Guthrie " .. 
Genter: Charles T. Mal'l!le. SIOUN Oily: SIGMA ALPHA EPSILON: Ed)vln 
Richard S •• ~Itcl).eU. Siowe City; Pat- Balley. W •• hington: Bob Bitterly. Wat
rick L. l\1uSIlullter. Greoolleld ; Dave C. erll>ol Frank BJoomquI&t, WllteTloO ; 
\'fet,.on

l 
Cedllr Rapids; I\Qbert ]... Smart. Bob Brandenburr, Waterloo: Dal" 

Falrfl"'d: James A. Stanard. Cedar "ay~.. MllJ'lIilal1lown: WIUlam Hlse, 
Fall.,: !.1arslulU Youlli. Rapid CUy. So. Des MoLn~: JerfY Horfey, Iowl\ City ; 
D.1<.; Donald R. SherI<. Ida G rqve; Jerry Jenk inson. Fairfield: Mt~hael 
Wttltll(T1.J . Zunk,el. Emmet.burt, Lnnon. O.kaloosa: Jim K~lley. Alcona : 

DELTA lJPS11pN': John Anderson. Bill McCr~n, WaterlOO; RIChard Neaon, 
Slou\c City: Jol\o Ashll~. Keokuk: Ed £;Xlro: Don Roeder. w pt,,{loo: steve 
BarQulst-. Bool'\e: Bob BO"$on. Dubuque : Showers. WAterloo: Robert Tanner. 
Bob Brlnt. Des ·MolDel; Don Caldwe1l. MlI",allne: Don Van Ruben. OSkaloosa; 
D~venport : But Casso Waterl.oo; Bill Bob Wolte. MarshatlloWTI: Jim YOUnlf, 
Curran. Boone; Arthur Douglas. Cres- 'Vaterloo: Larry Burke-. Ottwnwa: Don
co; Henry FUseth, Da~enport: "Frll. 1'01- ne Moen. Eltnhursi. LIt. 
brecht. Iowa F~lIJ; Jonn Fries. Keo- SIGMA ClIl: Ronald MeMI. VUllaca' 
kuk; To", H.mLiton. Cry£1<ll Lake. Itl.; Dick porf~nberg-er, Perry: lllch.~cl 
Dan H.lnson. Tenafly. ~. J .: Mike RUllke. Palos tieillhU, JU,; Thoma Sac· 
Hy,lchlnoQn. Iowa Cily: Sian Johannsen . kett. Perry: Stev~ Snadle. E thervllle : 
DeWitt: Lawrence ~eller, Danville; Larry Smith , Iowa. City ; Waller Pler
Robert Dou,ta. Kllllile. Cresco: Terry son. ManhaSiel. N. Y. 

Gl\ry M~l1don. Waterloo: SIGMA NU: William Clln1Ilchael. Po· 
M;I'lBhallto .... ·'; Albelot caoontas: John HaU . Wauk~: Jack 

Bob Ra"haUB, Burling· Hnru:en . May City: Bruce Gebhardt. 
Dubttquel Richard DeWitt: Roger H fahey. [ndlanol.; Don
DIck SpI'IIlI{, • \a. ~.Id A. Klinger. Cedar Rapid" Gary 

Sp\'rl(~,oll . Iowa City : Tom !'iel""". Spencer: Fred No k . low. 
-al.~IIt!f!il. .. TUfncr. Dav.n- City: J oe Packey. Des Moines: John 
r: Ha1,ew '" ~ Hartl' n Summy, Panora; 

d on W. . N~vada: Keith 
James Se\lal- ' \ alker. MI. Vernon: Phil 1.;1r.on. De. 

ler, • PIR lne • Ill. 
PH1 DIilL'PA THETA: Gary Albert son, SIGMA PHI EPSILON : Thomas An-

City··S91 Committee 
der on. Love ParI<. lit. ; Jltn BArrlnler, 
G"nettlnger; John Dunn. Columbus 
Junction; Ray J, Finn. Ha rlan: Ron 
McMahu. Cherokee: Philip Morran. 
Mason Clly: Jerry 011'On . Ottum"". : 
Par k N, Rider, Galesburtr. Ill.: R9bert 

P" B" Ballerson. Ottumwa : David BrodY, Ot-Iscusses rinGIng tUtH;+Aw~l~tnJo~:=~r, B?:!~"ifa~rld; 

hi ~NeYf Industries 1 :~:;tPe;;:.;~r;:; lU;S ' 
The city-SUI committee dis- Research Proied . 

?ussed .pos9jQllities ~or attracting ANN ARBOR, Mich. (.4') - It 
Ind~strles to the cIty and sug- you com~ upon a bottle with ~ 
gestt.()ns. fOJ' c~mpuls~ry a~~,)- nOle in it Qn the beliches o( Lake 
moblle l,nspeclton at 1.ts meeting HUl,'on, it won't be from II shjp
¥onday afternoon. . wrecked sailor or show a map 
Th~ chamber of -commerce. }O- of some lost treasure. 

dustflal dev~lopJ;llent com'.'llttee The University of Michigan 
has m.ade several contacts In at- Great Lakes Research instltute 
tempting to attract the "fight . 
type" 01 industry to Iowa City, set a!l~at 500 bottles \vtth postal 

The Dally Iowan can be re
sponsible lor only one incor
rect i05erlion. 

4191 
H,lp Wanted 

SALESMEN WANTED by .... It kno ....... 

FOR SALE: lNT PONTIAC coach. ra
dio and healer, real clean. $365. Phone 

~In. 

Who Does It 
CUSTOM work with trac:lor. _1. Jadl 

SiMian ... 

ADortment For Rent 

!'OR RENT: Phon.. 8-32112. ~ ... ble 
lour-room fum ldted apartment au.t

abl ror Ihr~. or four rradua, .. student 
men. Clo In. $90 a month with utll
Itlel paid . 

Miscellaneous for Sal, 
011 company. EXJ:Wrlefu~~e unnecessary 

No Investm.nt required. '['ralnln, pro
vided. Immediate .leady I.ncome with 
""rman""t (utur". C .. ntral Pel roleum 
Co .. ~I St:andard Bldg .• Cleveland 13. FOR SALE: Almost n .. w ret Enc)cJo
OhJO_.____________ pedla Amerluna. baby buny. ba . -

. Inet. Dial 9531. 
BOARD JOBS o~n tor ll1~n. Dial 

""139. I FOR SALE : 1932 35-CooL two-bedroom 
Rollawl)' ExceU .. nt condition, all ac-

Inltruction I cco rle.. Coral Tl'aUer Park . Phone 
5395. 

BALLROOM dance Ie Ion. Mimi Youde I FOR SALE ' G t! k $50. Dial 
Wudu, Phone •• 85. T~ arter 5 r~ c coron 

laby Sitting ('OR SALE: InnCl'1Iprln, matlr COl-
ton f It matt....... and bprllli . like 

WILL CARE (or Inrant. and ehlldrl>n n~w Phone WI. 
In IllY oome. Dial 8-3281. --------

Typln~ 

WANTED 
Gicl for concession work 

~ 

at the Drive-in Theatre. 

Apply at theatre after 7 I 

} OR SALE : Six r.!rlarerators. $30 and 
UP. Il')·day warranlY. 418 Fifth venue. 

LUTHERAN BROTHERHOOD 
Le,al Re crvc Lite Insuranco 

The Lutheran 
Brotherhood 

Story 

.Chap~er 27. 
F r employrel wo"'I''' - "20 Pay En
dOWTIlent at 85" 'lIh 
prlvlleae 01 lire lime 
Income at. any .,e-. 

P.M. 
I 

EUGENE BICKFORD 
1608 Mt. Vernon 

Cedar Rapids Iowa 

Ben E. Summerwill 
Iowa State Bonk & Trqst Co. 

HAIRCUTS-..!$l 

Walt's Barber Shop 

On the Corne-/' 
Coralville 

LAFF-A - DAY 

, 

"Ball, please." --------

Robert G. Stevenson said. cards mside to study lake cur-
The right type of industry .re~n~t~s:.... __ --:-_______ ~_~~~~~~~~===~=~~~~~~~~~~=~~:::::::::=--J 

was described as not too bi~, 
without a dirty plant. one whi<'n 
would hire skilled employes and 
utilize local II\anag~ment, and 
one which might hire students 
part-time and attract university 
graduates. 

Gle,tlIl R. Eves introduced the 
automobile inspection sugges
tion, emphasizing that it should 
include student cars, 

The sugge&ied ins pee t ion 
would be cOI'Q~lsor.y alld fin
anced by charging the car OWlI

ers a small fee. The committee 
held the .matter for considera
tion until its next meeting, Oct. 
4. 

Dean Allin Dakin of the Uni
versity administration mention
ed tile need of the unIversity 
lor more outside hOl.\sing f~cii
ities, especially fQl' women and 
married students. 

A' question aa to whether the 
university plans to include 
sleeping. rooms for guests in the 
projected Mep\llrilll UniQll add 1-
\lons wlls unanswered. Athletic 
Dlreetor Paul Breehler pelnted 
out that Iowa is virtually the 
only Big Ten school which lacks 
such e.oc<wrnqd,tlan •. 
, Vice ChaIrman Stevenson, a 

ehlllnber member, presided OV:!T 
t~ meatin, in the absence of 
Clialnnan Provost Harvey H. 
Davia. The unotflclal group was 
orllanl~ to . further city-SUI 
cooperation. 
I 

~alo~ Youth .nlured 
In Gunshot. 'Accident ,,, , 

Cha~le.s' O. Stumpf, 19, Kalona, 
is beini treated .at Mercy hospl" 
tal for ' u · gun shot wound , re
celvel in an accident about 8:30 
a.m. Tuesday. 

. ••• AND HOW IT STARTED 
DoUGLAS LEIGH lJa.ys: "After Jeavinf 
the UnlverlJlty of Florida (wbere I'd 
BOld yearbook ada), I bad big, crazy 
Ideu about makillg new lUnell of 
Bp'ec~cular display •. So I bought a 
BrOWnie and went to New YClifk to 
phbt0tP'8ph rooftop •. My firBt ai&n w" 
a )su.e, stUPllng coeee cup on 
Broadway. At age 23 I wu startln, 
to learn an exciting buSiness!" 

STA~T Sft10KING CAM.L8 
YOURSELFI Make theilO .... )' 
Camel MlldnesB Te~. See bow Camel. 
give you more pure pleasure! See for 
yourself why Camels~ cool mildness 
and rich flavor agree With more people 
than any other clpre~e! 

II 

.. 

... 

Stumpf WIIS shot in the right 
hand when his .22 caliber rifle 
discharled 118 he picked it un. 
The bullet reportedlY penetrated 
one klluclcle and lod,ed in anoth
er. He underwent sUtlery and 
Will reported in .00<1 eondlUon 

sueelss STOIY: . Camels-
.£merloII'. molt , .... ~ ••• b ,.,., AGRE~ WIne MORE PEOPLE THAN ANY OTHER CIGAR .. r.i II 

Tuesday nllht. 
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,Marion N:aliedChis'ox Boss .~ocRYI 6ziord " elas~ " TolJigBf' 
!; '" 1-. 1' . By JAOK HAND 

~·:R· '" "Ie'cha' r'ds' Moves To' B"altlemo' 'r' ~~~k~~~g .S~~:~;S M:~~""Y.w~~~e~(:!zal'~~~~ , f ~ L' · le5 beCore and hc s 5-1 to do It 
, . reeman 'Implng _ again Wednesday night at Yall. 

· CHICAGO (,4»- Paul Richards I Rodge~ Swedbu'rg was back in kee stadium in the fourth de· 
qlJi'i .as manager oC the Chicago his old position in the Iowa line AME&I(;AN LEAGUE NATION"'L LEAGUE lense of his Jirized world heavy. 

' White Sox Tuesday to become Indians Tip No's, TUesday as the Hawkeyes went w L Pol. GB W ' L ·Pet. GB weight tiLle. 

~:7~;:; maa,nage~:: t~~!~I~:~~~ye 4-2," 2 More W,"ns tfiroul\h a series at drills and ~~e;·~·o~L :: "~ :: :;;;~ 8'~ ~::o:'~~I< ::: '. ~; t~ ·.U~ S~. The continuation of their rous· 
polished up their pass defense, Chi ..... . , ... , BI ;\0\ ,.~3 14\~ Mil ....... ... ~~ .;a ,iII):l ii',. Ing June 17 battle Is scheduled 

succeeded n the Sox job by b t d J' F t k h' D.I.on ... , .. 6' 1141 .«t 4"\~ ·Clnelnn.II ... ijl' n , 118 ::1IlI 
c.o'acn .Marty Marion tor the re- Clinch .Pennant u en 1m reeman 00 IS Boolon ...... , tI3 1141 ,441 41 Pbll.dol,hl. , (;/I 1~ ,416 .:~ for 8:30 p,m. (CSr) with no ma"i-

dAr 
of this season and 1955. place on the sidelines. W,"loln,lo • . , Ol II.~ .4~4 4:1' ~ St. L.ul •.. .. ~41 11 .4U') '14 home television. There will be 

u' ~ CLEVELAND (A') CI F ' Baltl1..... . .. 49 tHl ,:138 ;l4J Chi .... .. " .. UU /IIi .41' 111\. 1 ' d ir It .... , 
" arion, tormer manager ot the - ev~- I'eeman saw some action Phll.d.lphl • . n til .838 11(1 Pllllbur,h ". ~I ~. .:Ir,·! 4t a c ose c cu ' theater- I .' 

!?t. Louis C<lrdinals and I}rowns, land sprinted to within two vic- Tuesday but spent most 01 the • TUESDAY'S at:SULTS TUESDAY'S RESULTS showing in 70 theatres in 50 cit· 
wjlL dir.l!~t thc Sox against the tories of the American league tline walk1ng ' up and down the Chi •• ,. U. Plll5bur,h 2 ies. A radio network (OB5) 

Phi 
pennant Tuesday night as sid@lInes. He is bothered some No .. Yorl< II, D~t.oll ~ Plttlbrurh 4. Chl~.,. 0 will cany the bout coast' to 

ladelph£a A's Tuesday night. Indians piled up all thel'r runs -. Clo •• I.nd t. Wuhl .. ,lon ~ St. Loul. ~, Phll~d.lp"'" ~ t 
.R,ch'ards, who kept the thlrd- from an operation he underwent Balllm ••• M. Bo.lon I 8.00klyn 4, Clnclnnali Q coas . 

place Sox in the Am<!l'ican in the first inning to beat the this summer to remove a piece P .. II ..... lpbl. I, Chl.·r' • Ne .. Y.rl< ~, ~lIlw .. ke. I Although Charles lasted the 
lellgue's tirst division in his {our Washington Nationals, 4-2. Mike of steel imbedded in his leg. It TODAY'S PITCHEas TODAY'S PITCREIUI IS-round route in thei. first 
Chicago seasons, said he had ~i~r~i:{hy~ei~~~~, five ~its, hurlpd is SllSp,ested that IIll of the metal No .. York a' Dol.olt: Grim (18.0) VI. n~~)··~:.n~~ .. a:o:~o~~~.:i. - Poabl.l.n meeting, it is the consensus 01 
come to terms with thc Orioles was not removed as It ill now in- Znerlnk (8·11). Mil ......... t N ... York - Spahn boxing writers and most of the 
I'hi rWl the 'whole. thing." With nine games left to play feeted slightly. Booton .t B.IU .. o .. (.I,hl) - Par· (l~.1Il v •• Oomea (lG·9) . fight mob that he will be knock· 

this season, the Tribe stayed 81,~ •• n (~.~) .r Kiely (G·8) VI. L ... o. (3'j st. Lnl. at Phll .... IIII'I. (nl.bI) - d 
• '\' Richards is expected to sign a After spending the morning IB). SI.ley (" "l) VI. M.Glln ... 1 (U-O). e Ollt this time, . Only one 

t ~->,ear .-BaltimorC contract ,games ahead of the New York session and 'most of the after- Only Game. Sohed.l.a. Only Gam •• S.b.dul.d. writer of 39 polled picked Char· 

l
'v i"h ~Iso would make hl'm field Yankees, who won 11-0 Tuesday , ics to win back the title he IOlt ,. " ~ in 'Oetroit. noon on fundamentals, the squad 1 J J Wit' 9" 
~nager of the Orioles, althouSh divided 't r t Ith R · r, 1 I R d 10 0 erSey oe' a cot · In I .1. ~¢ .. ~i1jd this "Is something to be to;~ \~~s t;~e~~~s~~~ ;:~i~stvj~o the firsrPt::~ ' s~~~~a~~n; in ossle Jcores S Gun ', . Favors Manilano ' 
wqtked out. II losses, improving on a Tribe the stadium and the 'second team I The pick he~e is the 30-year· 
'·;1.1arion , 17, was first base record of 89 wins set in 1920. wbtiklng out on the practice 0 H If I D I II B ,aId Marciano by a knockout In 
coafh for tbe Sox this year after Hal New,houser relieved Gar- fiE!lci. ' Th,e first team scrimmage \ ver' 0 man In e rOI ' ou ',' about eight rounds and ' maybe 
li(s i release as manager ot the cia in the eighth after the' BUt consisted mostly ' of pass defense quicker if Charles, 33, com~s 
Bt0Wn$, when the club switched Bear walked two men. Ray while the second team worked Special to The DaUy Iowan out swinging. . 
tg \~altlmore from St. Louis. Narieski went to the Clevelaud both ~ound and aerjal plays. • Jim Nonls, president of lbe 
', .. ~ His Ctt,-dl FlnJshed 3d mound in the ninth. Neither re- Fullba.ck Blnkey Broeder, with Ind,'ans A-ccept,'ng DE'l1ROIT - Iowa boxer Bob International Boxing club, still 
' Han'on let d th Ca d ' i Rossie knocked out Bob Hoffman , .. ~ r c e erma s liefer gave up any hits. all, ·injured back, tackle Blll talked about a crowd of 46,OIJo i" ."· ot, t t'" d I . th N M ./ 0 'd N of Detroit in 2:17 of the first " .... ~ '" a "Ir pace m e a- Washln&1on 000 200 000-2 5 • Rt;lchow, with a broken collar a, r ers ow and $5,,5,000, just a bit under 

ti~nalleague after a brilliant ca- Cleveland ~OO 000 000-4 5 0 bone, and quarterback Dan round of a scheduled six round the $543,092 gross for the firsl 
I ·~r- , Ith - I b h t t F R d S t co-feature match at Detroit's f' ht ~ . w ",e c u as s or sop. Jones, with an injured leg again or eserve eo s Ig. ! 
Ifc ,'led the. Browns from mid- D d W· wirtched ' practice from the side- 1 I Motor City arena Tuesday night. Charles, majdng' an unPT8ccd· 
S~Il~ol? of 1952 through 1953, 0 gers In, 4-0., ll~e,s. J CLEVELAND (A')' - Cleve- Fans immediately demanded a ented third bid to becoJlle lIle 
· 'U~' .. lon w s offered his choice A P CI' H. / I d' I d ' , match between (Rossie and fl'rst e·x-heavy champ to "'111 ~.~ sores ur S· an s n lans started accepting M' h ' It" h h .,. ~ 
ora 'stral'gh salary or a contract •. IC Igan we erw(ug t c am- b "h ' I 'I th' I ,. I,'P' k d 11 h '1 d T d f W 1 ac" t e tl~ e, thn led ~ faDS J)C~ilC4 ' on attendance f or 1955, " d OW(J Ie e t malar ers ues ay or or d pion, Alex Gronik. three months ago With his lame 
~o)t , Genefll l Manager Frank l. (Ar 3-H,tter at Re S Series gahles to be played at Only about four good ches conduct under heavy fire. AI· 
L,nc announced. Lane said that I\IARTY MARluN, lelt, named manal'er of the Chlcal'o ' BROOKLYN (A' _ J.ohnny In Nation, Notre Municipal stadium Oct. I , 2 an:! were thrown in the match, ail of though Rocky raiseo egg·siUd 
Marion requested only a one- Sox, Tuesday, I'ets best from Paul Richards, who becomes reno Pod res tossed a three-hitter at 0 II 3, if the Tribe wins the pennant. them by Rossie. The Iowa boxer lumps on his tace in an all'Jlul 

'/~.' r contract. He is Axpected to eral manaJ'er of the Baltimore Orioles. Picture was made at In- Cincinnati Tuesday ' night as the ame 1 st in Po downed Hoffman once 'for an bid for a knockout in the I"th, ~ f I I Orders must be postmarkp.d . ht t't Iff 1 ~ 
lfsn ,soon. 1 orma unoheon to announce ohanre In mana,ers. Marlon has Brooklyn Dodgers s\ayed hot on NEW YORK (A')- Declining to not latcr than Friday, Sept. 17, elg coun WI h a e t hook 0 - the Cincinnatian refused to ill 

ruchards, WllO came to the been a coach wUh the White Sox this sealon and formerly man- the heels of the New York Gi- lowed by a right cross, Hoffman down. be swayea by the hackneyed ad- and no order fOJ; more than two I d h 
Whiie Sox I'n 1951, was Wo' t'king ared ' the St. Louis Browns and Cardinals. ants by defeating the Rediegs t . was ,g assy-eye whep e got up • vicc to "always stick with a s I'IpS of tickets \I1ill be accepted. b t th f H S I Led Afier 8 
on' a two-,year contract cxp'ring 4-0. u e re eree, erman pine-, w Th t> d iii ch:1.mpion," the participants in All tickets will ~e said in sets Il, let the fight go on. 

r;5;h:o:~~ni~e~Ii~~u~~~~~~' I~i~ Gila' 'nl,s 'Keep ]1 L2 Gam' e', Lead ~~~tei/~~!:~Lri~:: ~~~~:~~ !~:s~~n~~t~:~tc~~~fOh~~SSV~~:d ~~~h~:~t;-c~~e $~?~ ::~~ 0~a$3e~ dO!~SS~it~O~O~~t \~a\h~n~~~d 
a~, 1953 the Sox wound up thu·d. ' "/~ f[ A t F I h d Notre Dame the No, 1 college a strip, Reserved seats sell at which sent Hoffman sprawling 
· , Sees GeOd Opportunltlees ' .. runs 0 r ower, t e.. Re - tellm ' fo'r 1954, a~d dropped $7, or $21 a strip, h II 

R.lchards sa id it wasn't a ques- With ' 2 1 WI O· ' B leg starter, and chased another' a -way across lhe ring, Spinel-pair across the plate in the Mary'and, the 1953 king, to third Applications, with the lull Ii then counted Hoffman out, al-
lio~. of, money which prompted I ,. . . Inver raves fourth on a single by Sandy Am- place.. . ' name and address printed or though he was on one knee at 
1ii~;t,(l take the Baitimore job. He oros and Carl Furillo's 17th ho- 'The Fighting Irish, almost per- typewritten, shoul\i be sent to the 10 count. 
saIQ-. he turned down the offer of mer. enniaUavorites, edged out Okla- "World Series Office, Cleveland Rossie is considered one of the 
a)1Oth1)r " t~vo-year Sox contract NEW YORK (.4')- The New Podres was the malfier aU hQma for the top rating, 1,449 stadium, Cleveland, 14, Ohio." A classiest fighters seen in the De-
Rnl~ b~ause of "the opportun" '''ino;s Golfers York Giants maintained their 3 th the way, as he ' went the route. , ppints ' to 1,'431 although the Ok- self-addressed envelope with a trait area in a long time, and 
ities la position or general man- game lead in the National league The Dodgers got nine hits :.Iff Iclio;nans received 74 of the first three-cent stamp must be en- following the knock-out, fans 
alger plIers." , Up' set Favorites Tuesday night by defeating the Fowler, and Jim Pearce, who place votes cast by the 171 closed. began chanting, " Is Gronik next, 
~:, ~t l ~alti ,more, Oriole President carne into pitch the sixth and sportswriters and sportscasters in To order reserved seats, en- is Gronik next?" 
ClilrJnce W. Miles admitted I" Women's Open Milwaukee , Braves 2-1. They seventh innipgs. Pearce gave up the nationwide poll while Notre closo a post office money order, The fight was televised ' In 
Rich rds had , a th.ree-yeru·, con- scored the wi!ming run in the three hils, but no runs, and Ka~i Dame was named No. 1 on 52 certified check or official bank Michigan and Ontario. 
l~a'ct empowering him with .com- PITTSBURGH (A') _ Two eighth inning on three hits and Drews hurled the eig~th, pUt- ballots. ' chcck payable to tlie Cleveland 
pl~tct charge ot playcr operations young ladies from Illinois with two walks, after Whitey Lock- ting the side down in order. Maryland, voted tops by 13 Baseball co. If the order is for 
on .and off the ,field, different victory formu las _ co- Cincinnati 000 000 000-0 3 1 critics, reeeived 910 points on the one strip, seqd $22; if it is for 

h .I man tied the game with a home b ' ' f 10 I· f i I , MJles sa id Richards auld de- ed Virginia Dennehy ot Lake Brooklyn ~OO 200 80,,-4 9 0 aslS 0 ' po nts or ~ rst p ace, two strips, send $43. Onc dollar 
tide)!' Jimmy Dykes wouid re- Forest and Mrs. Marjor ie Lind- run in the seventh inning, 9 for second, 8 lor third, etc" covers registered mail and h~nd-
mllin, as Oriole field managet and say McMillen of Decatur-sprang The Giant victory all but A's Ru,·n Mar,·on's with ;r'&,xas in the , foui'th spot ling costs . 
\'fhether Genera l Manager Art major upsets Tuesday and turned spelled fi nish to any hopes the with &34, To order box seats, follow the I 
Ehlers would be kept in the Bal- ~ 54th Women's National Ama- Braves might have been cnter- Debut, W,'n, 1-0 Oth~r~ in the top 10 are IIli- same instructions, but ,enclose an " 
timote organization. I teur goU championship into a nois, 811; Michigan State, 616; additional $9 if the order is for . 

, Comiskey Preltent wide open free-for· all. tainlng of winning the pennant. CHICAGO (A') - A r n 0 I d Georgia Tech, 558; UCLA 548; one strip of tickets, or $18 if 
. Ri:hards' d~parture : and the Miss Dennehy, a freckled, 20- The defeat dropped them 5~" Portcocarrero and the Philadel- Wisconsin, 383, and Mississippi, it is for two, 

nanung 91 Manon as hIS sucees- ye.ar-old Northwestern university games off the pace. phia Athletics ruined Marty Ma- 368. --------
S9f--came at a news conference sophomore, staged a rousing last- Sal Maglie and young Gene rion's debut as manager of the Tile second 10 teams in order, 
aiso ,att.en,ded by Lane an~ Sox minute rally to eliminate Frances I White Sox Tuesday night with with first place votes in paren-
Vlcc-p;esl~ent ~huCk ComIskey. (BWlty) Stephens, the British Conley of the Bl'aves, ho~ke~ up a 1-0 v.ictory over the third- theses' and total points are Iowa 
./,<fomlSkey said the matt.er of women's champion, 1 up In' a in a tense battle for five mnlngs., place Chicagoans. (1) 355. California 241, Army 

Cubs, Pirates Split 
Twi-Night Twin Bill 

money never entered the dISCUS,. third round match Each got out oI several jams. 1 Portocarrero gave up only foUl' 196, A~abama 155, Duke (2) 110, 
siops s'urr~unding Richards' de- . But in the sixth the Braves hits to beat Virgil T~ucks in a Rice 91, USC 89, Oregon 39, Tcx-

PITTSBURGH (A') - The 
seventh-place Chicago Cubs and 
the cellar-dwelling PittsbUrgh 
Pirates divided a twin bill Tues
day night, the Cubs romptng to 
a 9-2 victory in the first game 
and the Pirates rebounding with 
a 4-0 win in lhe nightcap. 

c~slon to move to BaltimQre. Two down with three to play, ' . brilliant pitchers' battle. as Tech 34. and Ohio State (1) 32. 
~ ~'Attually, the maneuvering of Miss Dennehy won tHe last three scored once when Eddie Mathews Philadelphia 100 00& 080-1 ., • 
the past few days was to give holes, sinking a 12-foot putt on beat out a slow roller to third Chlcal'o 000 000 800-0 t 0 
~ic\)ards time to negotiate more the 18th whcre the ' Lancashire base to open ~he inning, aavanceq 
fuHy ,on the terms 01 his Balti- lass missed a heart-breaker from to third on a single by Andy 
n'0re job," £ald Comiskey. 42 inches. i I Wins WILh. Birdies Pafko and tallied when Bobby 

., . , TI~omson's pop fly near the ri"'ht , Mrs. McMillen, a strong con- ... 

1 ... :,,1' : nk~ Tromp tender for thjs title for the last !:I:le.fOUI line dropped for a 
, several years, threw a string of 

birdies at Mrs. Grace ' Demoss The run looked big at the time, 

T 
~ 11 0 Smith, U,S. Curtis cup star from for Conley had allowed just four 

'1Ig' e' rs Coral Gables, Fla., to win easily, hits uil to that pint. ; , , • r 7 and 6 . Hoyt Wilhelm, the eventual 
. , ' I Putting brilliantly, Mrs. Mc- winner, took over the eighth for 

,0' n . Home'rs Millen lost onlY one hole. She the Giants and set the Braves 
_ canned five birdies-three in a down without a hit. 

row-to produce the best golf of In the bottom hall of the in-

"~,~ETROIT' (A') - The still 
proud New York Yankees, l'l' 

tclsj'tlg to quit, crushed the De
tiOl\ Tigers 11-0 Tuesday as Ed 
RO,blnson a~d Bob Cerv knocked 
in,'aU' the !'IUns with a display of 
oltl,'tiQle Yankee power. 
' ;~~t the Yankee hopes, all but 
lHffi.pgujshed, -wore further dlm
Jqlf~> when Hie league-leading 
Cl~~eland ' I n Q ian s defeat~d 
~~s~ington 4-2 in a night game 
to reduce their magic number to 
t~o: ' I 

Robinson ,knocked in six runs 
with a singlc, doubie and home 
run while Cerv accoWlted tur 
five with a pair of home runs. 

It seemeC\ as though the Yanks 
were still in the thick of t1w 
pennant battle Instejid of eig!tt 
full games 'behind the Indians. 
They rolled up 16 hits off four 
Tiger pitchers and clipped oIf 
three crisp Ijouble plays to back 
up 'Tom Morgqn's shutout plt4h-
ing. .~ 

.Yoli. Ber a and Gil McDou
~alcl, etch chipped in with th,~e 
hits as the New Yorkers won 
tA~ir 98th game of the season -
~. but not ,opel eaough. 
~l Aber started tor the Tig

i-but wl!~ batted out In the 
inniag when· the Yankees 

HUlcn"n ' {or five straight hits and 

.OQ 443 ~11 18 1 
, ' ... 000 .'00--0 t ·, ' 

. '. 

the, tournament to date. ning, the Giants tallied what 
Othcrwise things went along proved to be the winning run, 

rather placidly at the cozy, 6,034- alVlough it came ili conCtfsing 
yard Allegheny Country club fashion. 
course in suburban Sewickley. Don Mueller led o'If with a sin-

For th~ ' second day in a row, gle. Dusty Rhodes ·walked and 
the defending champion, Mary both runners advanced on a wHd 
Lena Faulk of Thomasville, Ga., pitCh. Willie Mays then was 
failed to lose a hole as she swept passed intentionally. to fill , the 
past her second round opponent, bases \I.ijth none ,out. 
Mrs. Damon 01 Honolulu, 7 and \:het Nichol1l -replaced Conley. 
5. He tossed just one pitoh to Bobby 

Other survivors included two Hofman, who pinch hit 101" Henry 
former champions, Grace Len- Thompson. Hof)narp,belted it for 
czyk (1948) and Dorothy Kirby a single. Mueller scored but 
(1951) and two sharpshooting Rhodes ~as nipped ·at th~ plate, , 
Argentine matrons. Milwaukee 000 .01 , 000.-1 '7 1 

Faulk Plays SteadT New York 000 000 llx-2 '7 1 
Miss Faulk continued to play 

steady, down-the-middle golf for 
her second straight one-sided tri
umph. Monday she scored a rec
ord 10 and 8 triumph. 

Miss Kirby won a .. and 3 vic
tory over Mrll. W. C. Boggs of 
Sewickley. 

Miss Lenczyk, whose brother 
was a semifinalist in the Men's 
National a mat e u r recently, 
iturned back Betty Garber of 
Layhill, Md., 6 and 5. 

The two Argentine entries, 
Mrs. Margaret de Maglione. and 
Mrs. Carmen DeConen. had one
sided. triumphs. Mrs'. de Maglione 
ousted Mrs. James Flower of 
Sewickley. 7 .and 5, while hre 
companion ' won 0 v e r Mrs. 
Charles D~nn'ehy, mother of Vir-' 
ginia, ,5 and 4. 

Michigan Club Chosen 
For '54, PGA Meet 

Rongner's 
Cleaners 

Pickup and Delivery 
109 S. Clinton Dial 2117 

Orioles Triumph, 3-1; 
On Coleman's Pitching ' 

BALTIMORE (.4'f - Pitcher 
Joe Coieman at the Baltimol'e 
Orioles checked the Boston ~erl 
Sox with five hits for a 3-1 vic
tory Tllesday night before 13,-
045 fans who boosted Baltl
more's attendance in Its first sea
son of major league baseball 
since 1902 to 1,004,750. 
Bos~n 000 eoo 010--1 5 2 
Balumnore 001 000 %Ox--3 t '9 

CHICAGO (A') -- The 37th 
National PGA Championship uf· 
ficially WSS' awarded TuesdAy to 
the Meadowbrook Country club 
in Northville, Mich., for July MAtiNEE -
20-21 ncx~ rear, 

• 

Timely Homers 
Beat Phi's, 5-2 

PHIIJADELRHIA (A') -Back
to-back homers Iby Red Schoen
dienst , and Rip Repulski in the 
eighth inni!)g broke open a tie 
ball game Tuesday night as the 
St. Louis Cardinals whipped ' the 
P,hiladelphia J;>hillles, 5-2. Scho
endienst's, which followed a 
walk to Ray Jablonski, was his 
fifth and Repulski's was his 18th. 
St. Loul. 101 DOO 030--5 9 0 
PhIl~lphla ;l,ot 000 000--% 7 1 

First Game: 
ChleaJ'o 300 020 112-9 13 1 
Plt&aburrh 000 010 100-2 6 1 

Second Ga.me: 
Chle&l'o 000 000 800-0 5 0 
PJttsburrh / 010 101 Olx-4 '7 • 

TOSK! TOP WINNF;R 
CHICAGO (A') - Bob Toski, 

sle:lder pro from Livingston, N.J. , 
hilS cin,hed the 1954 PGA 
money-winning crown. 

STARTS SATUR,DAY • IN CINEMASCOPE 
• HOW TO 'MARRY A MILLIONAIRE. 

, 
• AUDREY HE'IIJRN • SECRET 'IEO'LE 

JOINS THE WACS 

T~!~~~OW THURSDAY 
IVERYONE'S TALKING "CAINE MUTINY" 

BOGART • JOSE FERRER 
JOH"SON ,. FRED MacMURRAY 

...... iIIIIII ,.lUIlln ,.IS · MAY '"'If c .... If IICIIIIIcIlIi .l 

• . , , . 

, 
Bob Rossie 
1st Round KO 

;lljl'lll:_ 
TONITE & THUR. 

CAR FUL.L. FOR 81.00 ----I 
ROBT, MlTCHUI\I in I 

~ 
"ANGEL FACE" . 

-. 2nd BI&' Hit! .
"THE HITCH HIKER" I 

with FRANK LOVEJOY --

STARTING 

F-R-1-D-A-YI 
TWO COM'LETIE 

SHOWS EACH NITE 

2"d II, NIW',";, 
"HALF·WAY TO HILL" . 

CAlf Of! ntOU." .... 1 

He sliced a gash over R;cky'& 
lett eye in the fourth round but 
walln't able to follow up hla ad· 
vantage l although he led 06 ' all 
score cards at the e1')d of cigbl 
rounds . 

Marciano gets 40 per cent '01 
Wednesday night's {like and 
Charles 20 per cent. The'thea. 
ter-TV deal is expected to brillg 
in about $125,000 arid radio 
rights will produce ,,35,000. 'I! 
Charles should win, there is· a 
rematch agt eement In 90 day,.-

Both fighters arrived In town 
from th,eir tra4Jing camps TUff
day, Marciano flying down f,om 
Grossinger . N. Y., and 'hldln& 
away at the home of a friend. 
Charles rode in !rom MODti · 
cello, N. Y. to a downtown h*L 

The fighters will weigh In 
Wednesday at 10:30 a,m. ' (OST) 
at Madison Square G~rdeq, 
Charles expects to weigh aboul 
190 or almost five pounds "lU,ore 
than he did in June whlll\ '1t{ar. 
ciano will be about th~ same at 
188, ~ 

NOWI 

•• o 
• ••••••••••••••• 

o 
o 

... to •• t your 
".rv •• 0 'ir., 
JOHI PAYIE 

UlABOH scm 
DAJI DURYEA 

I. 

IOWA CITY 

4500 SEATt. 
(unre.erved Hatll 

IVIRY '11l~~C. • \ 
Children • .,Iadl", I A.Itt 

:n:~ 1$158 
erlet 

lIe .. rved Oral';'S .. " .. ~ 
$] Inclullta, $4 

and all laXII 
AIbnI.I ... --

TlOKET BALI orIN' 
Monday, Sept. 20th,'" 

Wh.tlton. Drug Co. 
ou. ... I: WNh, .... II", 




